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I

EH       tgLELd ff# qaeFrfu*H%FtlFtltl aas # ng urfaffiTiv

?olyo#i
son  aggrieved  by  this  Order-in-Appeal  may  file  an  appeal  to  the  appropriate  authority  in  the8Way.

(i)

i
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(li)

Smt:tnetiodreendc?ng:r£_riaHP)eanbc5v:ini8F:'!aotFs::'|?ounnat'o5|5roefdc8gfeArct:35t9Ct/CGSTActotherthanas

(ill)
!hpaiFg'involvedeterm
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(i)

Appeal t'iL °Fbue„fjfe#uenfgr:fATpapx:''.antteeTer:t.u:;|eu.nFee:Saencjj°p:#,:L8:::jtnhgef::iTtAhcet',:°p`u7g:fet:roprady:r,ga-s,sd%;E|#nit::`h:£g:ati#:::n:tb#:d:Dau:n:d:e:r#i::i;:a:n#eo7(a6')n:nf8cGSTAct,2oi7,ar|singfromthesaidorder,amountofTaxindispute,in
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of  OrdTribun  I r  or  date  on  which  the  President  or  the  State  President,  as  the  case  may  be,  of the  Appellateentersoffice;whicheverislater.
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ORI)ER IN APPEAL

M/s R  Iapriwala  Texfab   Pvt Ltd   168,   New   Cloth   Mai.ket,   Outside   Saringpur   Gate,

i`ii-   AhiJedabad  380  002  (hereinaflei  iefeiied to  as  `the  appellant.')  has  filed the present_     _  ^_^     ,,            _  :___J2^.Pul-,   f.LLLll|Cllai/au   ,uu   v.~   \____

ondatedl22-3"agaiiistOiderNoZN24122b02542"dated23-12-2020(heieinaftei.              I      -_1_I_:,`1on  uzticui z.4-j'4v-I   .`b_++A_.    _

dtoas`theimpugiiedoide)passedbytheAssistantCommissioiiei,Divislon1,Rakhial,

abadSoTth(heielnafleli.efel.redtoas`theadjudicatmgauthoiit9
I

Biiefly  lstated   the   fact   of  the   case   is   that   tile   appellant,   iegisteied   undei   GSTIN
I

JCR3091blzD,  has  fi]ed  I.efund  clalm  fol  iefund  of ITC  on  zero  1.ated  supplies  macle.          1..     ____      1       A     ?,\10

(3)(i)ofCGSTAcl,2017fortbeperiodfrom1-4,2019utpaymehtoflaxuiidersection54

31-3-202d     for      Rs.15,51,122/-.      The      appellaiit      was10

issued     show     cause     notice

0  dated  5112-2020  proposiiig  I.eiectioi`  of the  clarm  on  the  giound  that  zei.oNo.in241220¢61980  dated  5_12-2020  proposiiig  I.ejec[iou  ui  lil.  L,,u„„  v„  ..._  o_

iatetuiiiove+'tbequantlfled-NotlficationN016/2020CTdated23r3-2020,claiifywhethei

T[:t`¢fi;C:t::,:(If,4o9t::e°[|9[s:TTd[::e:d::::::t:,t]::tt]t:`h:I::;f`;[fl::°:}nTp::,:::°o]t9d-e:|]:[adtet:ta2t6t`+:e2-c2[:,t..9t

wasiiiadmissibleonthegioundthattheclaimEiiitcouldnotestablishthlouglihlssubmission

iegatdmg   supply   of  similai   goods-domestically   aiid  under   zero   rated.   Tliis   result   in   non

conlplianceo[theshowcausenotice.Accordlnglytheclaimisnotadmissibleandrejectedundei

Section 54 oflthe CGST Act, 2017.
(

3             Bein§ aggiieved the appellaiit filed tlie present appeal oil the followmg glounds

1)The4djudicatingauthorityincompletedisiegai.dtothefactsqiidthesubmissionsmade

befolthimhaspassedtheimpugiiedoideraiidi"ieedstobesetasideforthwitli,

11)TheNotiflcatiollNo16/2020-CTdated23-312020wasmadeeffectivefroni23-312020

wheieastheclaimforrefundwasmadepriorto23F3-2020;

Ill)TheLeLsonwhohadappliedfoisamekLndofiefundandfoithesamepeuodpLio"o23-

3-2¢20weieiiotliabletocomplywiththeabovementionedNotiricatioii.Lawmustbe

saiTfeforanaiiclhencetheieftindcoiiditioncaniiotbediffeientonthebasisofatwhat
I            tim¢itwasapplied;

iv)Th¢conditioiislaiddowiiinNotifLcationcannolbeapi]1iedretrospectively,
)

v)ThfappellanthaslelieDuponthedecisionieiideredinthecaseofCommisslonerof

1

Indome  Tax  (Cemal)  I  new  Dellii  Vs  Vatika  Township  l'rivate  Ltd  dated   15-9-20".    .     _1         T.I  `7n  Tt`a  rnmliiiqQionel/6it'€'Eiir`;`l`+``I`[n¢ome    ittx   \uciijLai,   +   ,,.„    ~_.___

(ES*t`cP[[s:n::2:°(t;1::,['enTe/ScLot=t;::]t:`e+S/s];it:I:][:]LaaptttdLydsvTsh:cCE°;no';1;S;:°unj,'e,+¥\ii;j[
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vi)  The  Notification  No.16/2020  does  not  p\1t  any  condition  that  one  has  lo  provide  any

additional  information oi. aiinexuie wherein the woi.king of tul.iiover of zei.o I.ated supply

of goods has to be showii;

vii)The  turnover.  of 'zero  rated  supply  of  goods  has  to  be  self  declared  by  the  appellant.

Mow.Cover  the  aforesaid  Noliflcation  does  not  provide  any  amexui.e  oi.  foi.mat  which

nequs  to  be  submitted  online  while  filing  refund  application  to .pi.ove  that  the  value  of

Zeio   I.ated   supply   of   goods   is   iiot   moi.e   than   1.5   times   the   value   of   like   goods

doinestically supblied by tlie saine or similarly place supplier and hence the adjudicating

auchoi.ity has not' legal right to  ask for ally  additional  iiiformation or documents  than the

do¢uments pres'cribed under the Law.

viii)     I         In  the  SCN  it  has  not  been  provided  any  specific  format  ol.  amiexul.e  ol.  list  of

documents  that  needs  to  be  provided  so  as  to  satisfy  himself regal.ding  the  tumovei.  of

zejo 1.ated suppl} of goods is not moi.e tlian  1.5 times of like goods domestically supplied
I

byi the  saine  oi. 'similarly  placed  suppliei.  tlien  also  the  appellant  has  submitted   1)  self

detlai-ation cum undertaking that `in case if there is ally deci.ease in i.efuiid amoui" due to

idiffereiiceilivalueofzeiolatedsupplyofgoodsaspeiNotlficationNol6/2020-CT
th

dated  23-3-2020  tlien  the  appellaiit  would  be  liable  to  Pay  back  the  illeligible  rerulid

a|ount  ;  2)  The  appellant  along  with  voluntai.y  declaration  has  also  subniitted  some

in+oice  copies  df the  zero  rate  as  well  as  domestic  supplies  for pei.usal  of adjudicatiiig
I

authority.

1x)  Tftye   appellant.also   in   pelsolial   hearmg   as   well   as   in   reply   to   SCN   infoimed   the

adiudicatingaulhol.itythathecanprovidephysicalcopiesofalllocalaswellasze]-oi.ated

sul)plies  if tliey  1.equire  tlie  same.   However.  the  adjudicatiiig  authority  seems  to  have

cdmpletely ignored all the submissions made by them.

x)   Iriview or above submissions the appellant requested lo set aside the impugned oi.dei. aiid

grfunt them refund.

4.            P¢i.sonal    healing    was    lield    un    dated     12-1-2022.     Slu.i     Chii.ag    Ja,ill,    Aiithoi.iz,ecl

I.epi.esenthtive   appeared   on   behalf  of  the   appellant   on   viilual   mode.   He   made   following

additional suti;iission; :

That  tlie}  have  subiriitted  iiivoices  of  zero  1.ated  supply  without  payment  of tflx  along  with

invoices  bf similar.  oi.  like  goods  supplied  domestically  fol.  the  period  from  1-4-2019  lo  31-3-

2020 by tryhich it can be verified that tlie value of zero rated sui)ply of goods without payment of

tax is not more thali  I.5  times of value of like goods domestically supplied.  Ful.thei. they ai.e also

ready  to| submit  all  `other  iiivoices   ol.  any   additiollal   document  ol.  explanation  that  may   be

I.equii.ed [o Lsalisfy the coiidition laid down undei. Notification NO.16/2020-CT date/
The tumbvei. of zel.o I.ated supply of goods meant the value of zei.o rated  supply-o!

during tfle  relevant period  without  payment  of tax  under Bond  or  Letter  of U

value which  is  I.5  tiliies  of value  of like  domestically  Supplied by the  same oi.
I
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5.

by

lier  as  declared  by  the  supplier  whichever  is  less  other  than  the  turiiover  of  supplies  in

ect of wl]ich refund is claimed i.mder sub 1.ules (4A) or (48) or both`

[[

I  hav6 cai.efully  gone flu.ough the facts  of the case,  grounds  of ai)peal,  submission made

ie  appel|ant  and  docuinents  available  on record.  In  the  subject  case  refund  claimed  by the

llant foi.lrefund  on account of zero  I.ated  supply made without payment of tax was I.ejected

adjudieatiiig authority due to non compliance of Notification NO.16/2020-CT dated 23-3~

I  find that  as  pet. Notification  No.16/2020,  amendmeiit  was  made  under  Rule  89  (4)  ol`

2017 as uiider :

he saidrules.  (Central Goods and Services Tax Rules,  2017)   in rule 89,  in sub-rule  (4),   or

(C).   the  i;ollowing  clause  shall  I)e  substi[u[ed,  nainely:-„(C)   "Turnover  o`f zero-rated

su|jply of goads" rl.earls the value of Zero-rated supply Of goods made during the relevant period

without  payr+ent  Of tax uirder  bond or  letter  of undertaking or  the value whicl. is  1.5  times  the

value of like goods donlestically supplied by the  sariie  or.  similarly placed,  supi)liei.,  as  declc[red

b:'ah[:u:nu:dp[ulei:::bh.::t;::S(4[;S:,°t(I;e:.) [oh,a;o[[';::ttrn°Ver of supplies ln respect of which refunc|               .

6            I find that as pei. rfule  89 (4) ofcGST Rules, 2017 ill case of zero rated supply of goods

lhe' maximuap amoiint of refund is to be determined by applying the following formula :

Tutnover of tr¢ro  lf\ted  sup_DIY  of goods+   rum_Q±Le± _of zero  rated_ Sup_ply  o£±s±±iELX Not  ITC

Adjusted total turnover

Colisequeiit {o amendment made vide Notification No.16/2020, the tumgvei. of zero rated supply

ofp,oodsisdefmedas"Turnovei.Of zero-i.atedsLI|)plyOfgoods"inea;slhevalueOfzero-rated

supply of goods  inade during the relevant pei.iod without payinent  of I ax under bond or letter Of

undei.(alcingtlr  lhe  value Jvhicli is  1.5  [ilnes  the value  Of like  goods  doniestically  supplied by the

same or.  sin¢lai.ly placed,  supplier.  as declai.ed  by  lhe  supplier. whichever is less,  other  than the

{urmovel. of ±/pi)lies in respect of which refund is claimed under sub-rules  (4A) or (4B) or both ; "

Thlis  as  per Lmendment iriade undei. Rule  89  (4)  for the pui.pose  of de'termining the  admissible

I.eiind  jn  ca§e  of zei.o  I-at6  supply  of goods,  the  turnovei.  of zei.o  rated  supply  of goods  in  the
I

foihiula is td  be taken as  lesser of value of zei.o  rate supply of goods  oi.\ 1.5  time of value of like

goods   domestically   supplied   by   the   saiiie   or   similai.ly   placed   supplier   as   declal.ed   by   the

subpliers.       I

7.            In th

appellant   h

t

subject case the adjudicating authoi.ity hfls rejected the claim on the gi.ouiid that the

not   complied   with   Notification  No.16/2020   inasmuch   as   they   liad   failed   to

stantiate [heii. claim  1.egai.diiig supply  or ]jke  goods  domestically  as  well  as  undei.  zero  rated.

lntei.ing  the   same,   tll'e   appellanl   slated   that   the   No{ification   NO.16/2020   itself   is   not

licable t¢  theii. claim  as the Notification was  made  effective  from 23-3~2020 whereas clalhi

wds made rd. the pei`iod prior. to 23-3-2020.  I  riiicl that claim in this case was filed;pl
for: the  peridd April  2019  to  March 2020.  Though  the  claim pertains to{the period
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2020thdpi-ovisionsof'CGSTRuleswhicliexistonthedateoffmiigofclaimwillbeapplicable.

Hence  I'fmd  tliat  this  submissioii  made  by  the  appellatit  that  Notification  No.16/2020  is  Ilo(

applicable to them is not well reasoned aiid iiot well founded.

8.   I        I|owever during cut.I.ent pi.oce`ediligs the appellaiit submitted copy of iiivoices  issued  for

zeio  rated supply (expoit)  aiid  tax  invoices for domestic supply issued  for the  claim pel.iod   On

sol.utiiiy  pf  sample  copy  of  invoices  I  find  that  the  appellant  has  supplied  textile  goods  viz.

Ladiesdriessmaterialsandclothsforexpoi.taswellasindoinesticmflrket.Thei.ateperpieceor

dress materials  was  ili'the ialige  of Rs 300-350  ,  fol. Kolfl  Cloth  it was  in  the  range  of Rs 30  to

35/-and for piiilted Cotton lt was lil tile railge of R§ 52 to Rs.60 fol  supply fol. expo" as weu  as

indoiiies{icmai.ket1furllierlioticethatilitheinvoicessublnittedbefol.eme,tlievalueofgoods

cleared  ft)I.  expol.t  was  found  to  be  lesser  tllan   1.5  times  of  Value  of  like  goods  supplied   ill

domesticpiai.ket.Ialsofmdthatiiisomeinvoicesthevalueofgoodsclearedforexportwasalso

less than the value  of like goods domestically supplied by the appellalit.  I  furtlier notice that tlie

:`.

ppellantlin  their.  reply  to   SCN  has   also   giveli  willinglless   to  produc,e   all   such   invoice.s   fo[.

erificatidn.AsperRule92ofCGSTRules,2017,foi.decidingtheadmissibilityofrefundclaim,

khe    prop

:`,``:'`

nctioiv+jection ordei..   However,  it traiispii.es tliat neitlier the required invoices were called for.

officer   r^eed   to    call    foi.   and   verify   the   I.equil.ed   documents    before   passing

in  the  Lppellant  nor'  the  appellant  was  given  an  opportunity  I;r  subniission  of Invoices  for

etermini?g the tumov6i. or zei.o  1.ated  .supply  in tei.ms  of Notification No.16/2020.  On the  other

aiid  tlie  ¢laim  was  outi.iglitly  rejected  oil  tlie  gtound  of failui.e  on  tlie  pa"  of tlie  appellant  to
(

¢stablish  que  tui.novel.  value  of zel.o  rated  Supply  of goods  in  tei.ms  of Notirication No.16/2020

indunfea{ibilitytodeteiminetliesame,which1findisiiotajustifiablereasoiiandalsoagainst

tile  provisions  of Rule  92  of CGST  Rules,  20„  Therefoie,  I  do  riot  find  any  iustification  ui

!ejectingtheiii.efundc{'aimolithegrouiidmeiitioiiediiitheimpugiiedordei..

I

9             Re!ardiiig  compliance  to  Notificatioli  No   49/2019-CT  dated  19-10-2019  the  appeHaiit

+ibmitted  !that  iefund tis  claimed  of  only  in  I.esi)ect  of  tliose  invoices  which  are  reflectet[  ili

|ia::1::fnd::gaa[:;}'s]:b:]';::s:[o]+:[`::ot:e::::flic:Lt]::nt[Ta::.5d/:°=::I:1:a:]aot]:dN2o6-7152/;2o°]]g::]iedaapt]::[[;a;I;

12~2019  ariiendmeiit  w'as  iiiade  to  Rule  36,  Rule  86  and  Rule  138E  of CGST  Rules,  20„  and

nbiieofit+ei.taiiistoRulesgoveiiiingiefundclainis.HoweveridspeiameiidiiieiitmndetoRule
I

8P  tlie  Coihmissionei.  6i.  any  autlioi.ized  officei.  iiot  below  tlie  1.aiik  of Assistaiit  Commissioiiei.

wlas  eliipovieied  to  cllsallow  ITC  fl.au(lulelltly  availed  ol  fouild  eligible  on  situatloiis  Specified

thereiii     Plesumably  amendmeiit  made  vide  above  No(ification  No 75/2019  ielate  to  action  on

tlle  pall  of  the  Departi]iental  orficel   antl  does  iiot  need  any  complia'nce  oil  the  pall  of  the

abpellant s¢ as to 1.eject tlie refund claim.

(

I..ipugll:,:

dc)mestic

v(ewofabov9factsanddiscussion1filidtl]attheadjudicating
I

¢rder   without   vei.ifyiiig   the   invoices   issued   by   the   appelldnt

supply,  wliich  are  at  the  disposal  or the  appellaiit,  and  thereby

claim. I fui.ther fi`nd that, except the grouiid of nomquaiitification of
Wl`Ol
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like  goods  in domestic  market,  I  do  not find  any  impediment in determinilig turnover of

rated  sthpply  of goods  and  admissible I-efund  in  lei.ms  of Rule  89  (4)  of CGST  Rules,  2017

with

::,1sl:

th

Circular No.147/03//2021-GST  dated  12-3-2021,  oil the basis  of recol.ds  and  invoices
I

d by the appellant.  I furthel. flnd that, except tlie gro`lnd of non-qualitiflcation of tui.mover of

rated supply of goods and non compliance of Notification No.49/20i9 and 75/2019 no othei.

on  or  g+ound  foi.  inadmissibility  of  iefund  is  raised  in  this  case.   As  per  documents  and

iissions  made  before me  I  hold  that  the  appellant  has  complied  with the  gi-ounds  raised  in

impugned  ordei..  Tlierefoi.e,  I  set  aside  the  impugned  oi.der  and  allow this  appeal  1.estoriiig

:hi:
entitleient for. I.efyird,  subject lo verification of relevant iiivoices  aiid 1.ecords.  Accordiiigly

aside tl]e impugned order and allow the ai)peal filed by the appellant.

dtnd5utETRTatffiTT€unfflFTfinGTinREafinrma|
11.         The 4ppeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above tei.ms.

Additiolial Commissioner (Appeals)

::|':;rea:at::(APpeals),  i
ByRPAD    ;

Tc)'

M/s.R Beriwlala Texfab pvt.Ltd
168, New h Market,
Outside Sarchgpur Gate,
Sal.angpu,.
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:`.I:`
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•`     ,--`.>       ,---"ir,..::i;

onrmissioner, COST & Central Excise (Appeals), Ahmedabad
ommissioiier, COST, Alrmedabad South
eputy Commissioiier, CGST, Division I  (Rakhial) Almedabad South
dditional Commissioner, Central Tax (Systems), Ahmedabad South
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